President Greg Lelito welcomed everyone to today’s membership meeting and gave special thanks to today’s Monthly Event Sponsors (bolded=Platinum & Gold):

1. President Lelito called for a motion to accept the minutes from the May 2019 general membership meeting. Motion carried.

2. Financial Report from MAFC - Treasurer Dave Brogan reported: account balances as of Oct 8, 2019, as reconciled to the Sept 2019 bank statements
   - Checking $15,040.31
   - Yellow Rose $22,564.20
   - PAC Fund $4,598.45
Financial report accepted and filed.

3. Upcoming Membership Meetings – Register via www.MiChiefs.org for all events
   - November 14 – Cabela’s in Dundee. Special Guest Cary Thompson “Cancer Awareness” presentation
   - December 12 – Annual Holiday Party at Regency Manor in Southfield. Bring staff, significant others, etc.
   - January 9 – Madison Heights
   - No meeting in February
   - March 12 – TBA
   - April 6-8 – Leadership Conference & Midwest Fire Rescue Expo (Wed, April 8th) in Novi

4. Michigan Assoc of Fire Chiefs –
   - Annual conference will now be held in Novi, in conjunction with the Expo. April 6-8, 2020.

5. Bureau of Fire Service –

6. Legislation – Andy Pless provided detailed report.

7. Good of the Order –
   - Looking to fill the position of Sergeant at Arms on the SE Executive Board. Please submit letters of interest, along with a letter of support from your supervisor. This is a five-year commitment. Deadline to submit is December 31, 2019.
   - RAFT is hosting a Regional Fire Service Occupational Cancer Seminar – November 7th at NOMADS Hangar, adjacent to Detroit Metro Airport. Register via RAFT911.org

8. Adjournment – 1:00PM.